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(which have been copie4 from the very limited power
in the former articles of confederation, were the less
liable to be misoohstrueif.) so as tq destroy the mean-
ing and effect of the Oharticular enumeration which
necessarily Explains and limitij thje - general phrases,
and so as toconsolidate khe States by degrees, into

the obvious tendency, and inevitable re-
sult of which would be to trahsform the' present Re-
publican system of the United States into an absolute,
orat best, a! mixed monarchy f . ,

"

5. That the General Assembly doth particularly
protest against the palpable and alarming infraction of
the constitution, in thjtwo late cases of the " Alien
and Sedition acts," passed at he 'last session of Con-
gress; the first of which exercises a power no where
delegated to the federal government ; and which by
uniting legislative and jjudicial powers to those

thej general principles of free gov-
ernment, as well as thje particular organization and
positive provision of tl federal constitution, and the
otherof which acts execises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by the constitution, f but on the contrary
expressly and positively forbidden by one of tlie
amendments thereto ; it power more than any other,
ought to produce universal alarm ; because it is level-
led against the right off freely .examining public char
acters and measures, and of free communicatioii
among the people therein, which has ever' been justly
deemed the only effeciual ' guardian of every other
right. - - ..- :' j' '

.

j r ;; , '...;:
6. That this State having by its convention, which

ratified the ederal constitution,; expressly declared,
that among other essential rights, "the liberty of con-
science and of the pres cannot be canceled, abridged,
restrained, or modified jby any authority of the United
gtates," and from its extreme anxiety to guard these
rights from every possible jatjtaiek of sophistry and am-
bition, having," with tte'r States recommended an
amendment for that 1pjurppse, hvhich amendment "was
in due tinlfe annexed tojthe constitution, it would mark
a reproachful inconsistency arid criminal degeneracy,
if an indifference were jnOt shown to the most palpa-
ble violation of one of the rights thus declared and se
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Orert Acts.

i j ihitek to justify or palliate their acquies

. V 1 i(, tlie 'nile'of a Black Republican dynasty ove
lr;.i aj x ,. .,

v, a., Hi weaK nreiexL oi wnitinr f.tr an
i - fi i

-
.y oftrige and ppressi WOUIU. UU Well IAJ

Ii l. i.1 consider the following arra
so .: ..,;,wt t hp. uth. wnicn uoveriior- - wise

: j;,rciRvgroui';mone nlKkVJi . . - TPPPtltA WVUW .KtlWrhpS. , .... '
I ' i

" .'.J..u- - tictnf-w.n-f IKa risp and nrnfrrpsa

!ryita4n GbvWnor.:Wise prtccefe.: . j
--?.o

:iEuiiim certainly probable in thp next thirty
'.fc.T t weieed not tojoe iufbrpied what Black

very uemuu mfUjiUWfranis
;Wh.i ?; vlktVi to the slave States or tothecon

i: viaVoall States.
.

f , ' : '.
' . . i i ;,Tnmii in t.h Donstitution

fi'- - niifcthe- importation of slaves ana now sew

tnan the Constitution toabolish prop--

iiaMaves whicKit Aatousp neignDors.
Si i'vS tVrf1r-,.:v,r- t ;i-- of teaual settlement m

' t ... .

frrJ'-n'-Tfix- as north '36 degv-- 30 min., and
I V: Vni j j rirrt . . w riilf nf slave ter- -

(iifyea out t lexas 4,vuu ..-- -- -
tifritlry shSGjde. 3Q niin." . "

:.
''

j

f mzi1 unofi ail me wrjiwn v p u...
l-.- r LkiQit! from Mexico, auddeprifedsl I:LIM)r of the
Sit -

ft.
.Vi :':Lr..e-x.lin,- in tlvw. u'jilt,liif'st mines of earth

Ki. rjft.-- , tl.hmi tkIs of:i of Cali for
I? V t'iild bribedS-- a slave Sfciite with ten millions ofcom-f- c

nuai'fiinds to sanction a prohibiten of slavery in. all

kbolii 'slafltry in the 'districts, forts,'
yards, and other blat-e- s ceded to. the

0: .ti6ttil!'Stats. ; iTo vibohsh the inter-Sta- te slave trade,
It! au'l ths cfvt: olf 'theiXortliern-laj- e State from' their

1 j)rtft:)n')dui:tih and the Simthern from their
l!;U.rtifl:efwitVlfef labor. '

m "t?!rtuihs to forbid all caualitv and com petition of
In, tlid common TerritolieivJjy the citizens

Ef 'jlre'nels' all further admission of new,.slave States.
Ill ttiriii n rllified tile Fugitive SI ye acts in fourteen

rthc Liiionr. It .' has dc lied extradition of
nJerers.f and maiuuders ,an'd ot ler felons in several

......... . .ii ( .au3u i t L 1 1 ' i M IV 4 -

wiit'rs in pursuit of luative skive
fc lV:is refused to nrevent or iflinislr-b- y tateau-

on the.
S:'.' .ocuirvVit has Sniade it a criminal offence in the cit

st of several jStajtes to obey thtf laws of the Union
tlwrpr-'tectio- n, of slave property

.if''' 't! lilts jklv(cated nesr( equality.- and made" it 'the
mid'.' (if'.positive-- - ledslation aoslile; to Southern

life
t i)po;es protection to slave property. on trie nign
'. ;rud has justified piracy itseii m the: case ot the

! i j s kept in our midst emlss; ries of incendiarism
.t; priftfr-nu- si ayes or induce them to run off, of ,to

'emVthf'ii to relxjUUiii '
; ..

of propc rfy-- by a system of'
J' u;,ris;i1Uel "underground railroad, aind has made
lv it5l.enurv.' preCaripus iii the bolder States. as;neariy

liilaye?a;H'itJtmi ?d two it them1 Maryland and MLs-H:- si

Ttiiin f j t is rmiking similar iur Lads constantly upon
IS Jv'iiKuclcy. I.,' . '

ftj'! ;': ' of incendiary
tt. d?,l.,;vlsSiiit iur nii!i;fi ..' : :'. .' . ;

' '

l;n;iex tended Jfanaticism intfji our own,- - borders.
' '." t hiii: 'IVrritorv by aims burnished bv

ri'wt .id. S.nvietic.s, under "St: te patronage, and by
.til.niriiisheii

Ti jy iitftign enen ies. . in Canada and

ifjiiii invaded; Virgiiiia, and shed tle blood of her
izrtjsk'h herfowh soil.
Udi.jtjst-iiie- iSd- exalted to tilie higliest honors of
i4iiiat;iiit,and' 'respi-c- t t hehorrni nvurrlers, ami arsons,
rrapKut of the raid tit John Browu ; and has can- -
iziU'tlie .leroijs ttieinseives as s; ints ot piiirryroi m.
ft iui hurndd the toi ns. and poisoned the cattle,
J tirVwd Ithe iiddnijrlit ctinspir icy for the depopu- -

Nm lh Tl'xas.

m
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Kentucky Resolutions of 1198 and 1799.

flttZ OBIGINAX DBAFT fKEPAEED BT THOS. JETrEB80K.
f !

;

a. Resolved, Hat the several States composing the
jUiited States of America, are not united on the
principles of the unlimited submission to the general
government 'f, but that 'by compact under the stye
ani title of 4 Constitution for the United States, and
of amendments thereto, "they constituted a general
government for special purposes, delegated to that
government certain defimte powers, reserving eacn
State to itself the residuary mass of right to their
oy n .self-governm- and. that, whensoever the genr
er il government assumes undelegated powers, its.acts :

ar i unauthoritative, void, and of no force ; that to
th is compactj each State acceded as a State and is an
in gral party ; that this government, .created by this
copipact, was not made the exclusive or final judge
oil the extend of the powers delegated to ltselt ; since
that would have made its discretions and" not the
Ccmstitutioni the measure of its powers ; but, that as
m all other cases of compact, among parties having
nor common, judge, each party has an equal right to
jiMge, for itself as tbell as of infractions' as t of the
mode and measure of redress. - '

2. ResolvM, That the Constitution of the United
Stites having delegated to Congress a .power to pun-i- sl

i treason, counterfeiting the securities and coin of
th j United Spates, piracies and felonies committed on
thj high seas, and offenses against the laws of na-t-k

ns, and np other crimes whatever, arid it being,
true, as a general- - principle, and one of the amend-- "
m ;nts to the Constitution having also declared, " that
th 2 powers-not delegated to the United States by the
Constitution! nor prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved to tjhe States! respectively, or to the people,"
therefore, a$o, the same act of Congress, passed on
tl e 14th day. of July,! 1708, and entitled,! An act in-a-(

dition to the act entitled an act for the punishment
ot certain crimes against the United States ; " as also,
tie act pawed by them on the 27th day of June,
1 '98, entitled, "An act to punish frauds committed
oi i the banks of the United States, " (and all other of
their acts which Assume to create,! define, or punish
ci imes otheis than thjose' enumerated in the constitu-
tion) are altogether void and of no force, and that the
pawer to cicate, definjeand punish such jother crimes
ii reserved, and of fight' appertains solely and ex-- c

usively to the respective States, each within its own
.lerritory.i , .'.j!j--,;- ,

'

!."'.. .;

3. JlesottiedJ. That it is true, as a general principle,
aid is also expressly 'declared by one. of the: amend-
ments to th: Constitution, that " the powers hot dele-

gated to the United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited! by it to' the States, are' reserved to the
states respectively or to the people ;" and that no
p ower over ;he freedom, of religion, freedom of speech,
or freedom f the press being delegated to the United
States by jthe Coiistittition, not prohibited by it to the
States, all lawful powers respecting the same did of
r glit remain, and were.reserved to the States or ped--

lej-an- d thus was manifested their-determinatio- n to
r?tain to th miselvesjihe right of judging how faij the
1 centiousiie is of ? speech and of the press may be'
abridged without lessening their useful fredom; and
low faf. these abuses which cannot be separated from
their use shbuld be tolerated rather than the use be

estroved, "and tfeis also they guarded against all
ab ridgeine ii)t byt United States, of the freedom of
lehgioiis principles jand exercises, and 'retained to
themselves (the right iof protecting the same, as this,
stated by a law passed on the general demand ot its
citizen, lia I already 'protected them from , all' human
estramts; ok-- lnterferepcC and, that, in addition to
his general principle and express declaration, another

And niore special: provision has been made by one of
lite amendments to jthe Constitution, which expressly,
declares, taat " Cohcress shall "make v no laws, !re--
pecting an establishment of religion; or prohibiting
he free exercise, thereof, or abridging the. freedom of
peech, .or of the pfess," thereby guarding in the
ame' sentence and un4er the samp words, the
reedont .oi' religion, of siteech, and of jthe press, in

asmuch, that whatever violates either, ihrows down
he: sanctuary! which covers others, and that-libel- s,

ilsehoods and defamation, equally wifh heresy and
i -

use rehgioin, ire witidield irom the cognizance oi
ederal tn unals.--Th- at therefore tlie act of the

Congfess o: the United States, passed on the 14th of
lulv, 1798 , entitled, " An act in lyldition t6 the act
ntitletlan acf fof- - ilie punishment of certain crimes

i gainst th United States, " which does abridge the
reedoiiv-o- the press, is not law, but is altogether void
uid of rio orce. "' !.

-

4. Resoticed, That alien friends arc tinder the iu- -
isdiction and protect i.n of the - laws of the State

Kvhereih tliey aref; that no power over them has been
leiegafel to the United States, nor prohibited to the

individual States distinct from . their ; power over
itizensi, and it being true, as a general principle, --.uid

"me (f the amendineilts to the ! Constitution liaviug
ilso det-la- i led that " the Tvdwers not delegated to the
Unite 1, States by the. Constitution, nor ; prohibited to
the States are reserved to the States respectively, or
to the "people," the act of the Congress the United
ocaies, paseu ine zu uay e, nvo, euiuiea

- An act (roneennng aliens, which- - assumes power
vcr aliculs not delegated by the Constitution, is not
aw, but is altogether void and ot no force. ,

5. Resdlved, That in addition to, .the general prin- -
v'nAe as' wjell as the express declaration, that powers
not delegated, are reserved, another1 and more special
provision' pnferrdd in. the Constitution, from abundant
caution piiis declared, " that the migration or impor
tation ot such pjersons as any ot the States now exist'
ing shall think proper to admit, shall not be pro
hibited b;- - the Congress prior to the year 1808."; j

That this commonwealth does admit the migration of
ailen friends described as the subject of' the said act
concerning aliens'; that a provision against prohibiting
their migration;, is a provision against ail acts equiva
lent thereto, 01 it would be nugatory that to re--j

move them when migrated is equivalent to a prohi-
bition of the migration, and is, therefore, contrary to
the said!prpvision of the Gmstitution, and void,

6. Jle.wced, That, the imprisonment of a persori
under the protection of, the laws of this common-
wealth op. his failure to obey the simple order of the
President, to depart , out of the United States, as is
undertaken! by! the said act. entitled, "An act con-
cerning aliens,' i contrary to the Omstitution, one
amendment in which has provided, that "no person
shall be deprived iof their liberty without due process
of law," bind tlpajt another" having provided " that in
all criminal j)risecutions, the accused shall enjoy the
right of a public trial by an impartial jury; to be in-for-

as to the nature and causeof the accusation, tjp

be con frpnted .With the witnesses against him, to bae
comrulsiirv process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, aid to have "assistance of counsel tor his de
tense," the same act undertaken to authorize the
President to remove a person out of the United States
who is; puder the protection of the law, on his own
suspicion, without jury, without public trial, without
confrontation of the witnesses asrainst him, without
having witnesses in his favor, without defense, with
ou,t '6.ufisel,.is contrary to those! provisions, also.of the
const itiition, is therefore not a. law. but utterly void,
and of ihfei force.
; That transferring 'tins power of judging any person
who, is under tle protection of the laws, frm the
courts ;tp tne a residents vi tne L in ted otatesasis un
dertakep bv the same act concerning aliens, is agains
the arnicle of fTiti constitution which provides that
" the jiudicial ljower of tne States shall be vest
ed in the courts, the judges of which shall hold their
office during good behavior," and the said apt is void
for thjii reason also, and it is further to le njoted that
this tifapsfer Iof.' the judiciary pfwer is to that magis--:

trate (4 the j general government who already possess
all tlie executive, ami qualified. negative in all the

power. V .'; - .;

:7. Ukaolcfd, Tliat the construction applied by the
generKl gv4rnment (as is evident by sundry of their
procetjing)- - to those parts of the constitution of the
Uniti States, yluch delegate to Gongress power to
lay amd collect taxes, duties, imports, excises ; to
pay thle debts, and proAide for the common defense,
and general warfare of the United States, and to make
all Ias which shall be necessary and proper for carry

UT wuuriiii receive one insertion in the Wol
4t

;":-- T .... '? '

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE
LITERARY SCHOOL. 1? Of--

THIS School comprises eight permanent"1
cfaaseni, whose studies commence wfacbe.alphabet and are continued in the Elementary Bi."1 Sci

Mathematics, Languages, English Lit-ratu- re, Naturt4tand Moral Philoeophj, untU the minds of thefaTe-de- nt

are properly trained for the duties of lite, The insti-gations and discussions are thorough and comprehennA ecessary apparatus is freely supplied. The Librarie. ai.Cabinet embrace rare and extensiA? collectiona,
;FIM-ART-S SCHOOL. t ,

.aI 1 ."ent,on ? devoted to Drawing, Oil Painting,
Lmbroidery. The various styles of "Taney paintin"and " ornamental work " are also taught.

. MUSIC SCIIOOC. f

Music is Uugbt as science and and as an art. Tnstmction is given on the Tiuino, GuiUf and Harmonium. Unu-sual attention u deved to Vtcl and Sacred Music'
. . "". .--. IEXPENSES.

Tuition m ElementaH Branches. '

" " College ClaUes,
.

,.' ' J
! II grawwg'lriala inctded,i"-- 11

x nuiuujt iq v aier uoiors, i IS" pintink ( materials included, ) 20it 5rax Work (material included,) 10ii " Embroiderj, (maleriaU included,) - 10tt " Music, (instrument furnished,) Mit " .Board, (washing Included,) j 60
KtMAKKS. tExperienced and thoroughly qualified teachers give theirentire time to their respective departments, j

' P charges and needless expenses re strictly ptV
lubited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.

;.'

. . , .npa viirn. nAHlaM. n J - J- f toi wiuwea to enter tne premises, andno DOCKet monpv ia rMninul A.
Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville. LVAT '

miles from the Ualeirih and Gaston Railroad, and is 5x25
ni.ptf1

. "cuuciwjullonilA..nL SUtion by a line of daily stages fIT. '

i' l he scholastic year is divided into tn'iM.ii t ist
nrst opens on the Rrst MunHair in Tn1 .1. i l - tlruL., !;Ihursdav in ovn:iAr Th. !...-----r T tovuuv opens on lUO'- - 'Monday in January aid closes with the annual commecmcnt on the last Thursday in May. tree-- :

Student are received lor one or more sessions. Co ' '

pon4ents will direct their favors to f kC. '

..MILLS CO., Oxford,
Dec: 8, 1860.

v L 1861 '

I860. SPRING TRADE. ,
N. F. RIVES & CO. ';

WROLESALI DRtOGISTS, tllfT ARXESTLY Invite the merchants of Vlirln!i- -

icuuiran. w examine weir
Drugs, Perfumery.
Chemicals,

. Fancy Articles,
Oils, Brushes of all kind, !

.Dve Stuffs". Tobacco,
Window Glass, j Cigars, , . -

Patent Medicines, Snuff,
v Seeds,. 1 t: Pure Medical Wines,

Spices,
. . ' uiut,' ,.. .... . .llavinf tarilitiPB nnmrn.iaul K,. n.. t i.

they feel authormed in saying they can, and will sell allgoods in their, line of business, at such low prices as cannattail to give entire satisfaction. Orders will be promptly
attended to. All goods sent from their establishment, war
ranted as represented by them. ..!' .

N. r . R1VFS & CO.. .

r Wholesale Druggists,
Dr. N. F. Rites. Petersburg, v a.
Waltkr B. Jordan,
Joseph Carr. 12 tf.

FURNITURE ! FIRNITURIU !

A LFRED OVERTURE, having removed to theil. large, new and extensive building on Sycamore street,
nearly opposite Donnans A' Johnson, has purchased the
most superior and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in the city, to which he invites the attention of house- - .

keepers and others in want of superior articles in his line,
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price, r His stock
is composed of Sofas, Divans, Parlor chairs, Mahogany
wajdrobes, and Bookcases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables, Spring and other Bedsteads, Sociables, 4c. He
will also make: to order any article in his line, as he has
someof the best workmen in the city in his employ. lie
solicits a call from his friends and the public.

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking De- -'
partment. for which i purpose he will keep a good assort-
ment of Burial Ca.es of every description, fie will have
in attendance, on funeral occasions a careful driver and
good hearse, j

.
v

i

Petersburg, Ya.', April 9, 1860. '
, ly.- -

WEEKLY ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES,
and BUGGIES, made expressly for Virginia

and North-Carolin- a, Thevaireof the latest style and supe-
rior workmanship.! Also, SADDLES arid HARNESS of the
best materials, and of my own manufacture. Call and see
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

I': ; A. C. HARRISON, !' '

No. 123 Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
April, 1860. j

' - , .: ly.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE L BIDG00D,
' BOOKKRL L.K R ,

Agent Methodist Depository,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, V

WOtlD respectfully Inform his friends and
that he has removed to the store '

NO. 61 MAIN STREET
Recently occupied by Mr. Chas. A". Gwatkii and one door
below Messrs. Kent,Paiu A Co. His stock of . , , . .

BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,
will compare favorably with any house South. He has se-

lected with great care a splendid assortment of stationery,
to tuit the most fastidious.- - A collection of choice MIS-
CELLANEOUS, STANtiAllD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS; of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar, moral publications as soon as published. i.

The trade can be supplied with our own own Books upon
the same terms as at the Nashville house. For terms, see
Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis. ii' Merchants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, will
find it to their advantage to patronize the Depository.

The store has been! elegantly and comfortably fitted np
with a view to the easy condui t of the business, as well as the
comfort and ease of the custc mer. Also polite and accom- -

. . i . jmoaaung cieras are eropioyea. t

will he faithful! r and Dromntlv attended to.
. Don't forget the fdace. No. 161 Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain A Co's.

COLLEGE HOTEL- -
rr'nE rnderslsmed having taken charge of th
X houses formerly occupied as a Female College in tne

city of Raleigh, on Hillsborto' street, zou yaraa wesi oi torn

Capitol, toward. the N. CDepot, and h.viopened the
same wal'LULlU nvi
respectfully solicits the p ronage of the TRAVELING
PTTRI.IC. . ' M

Hillsboro' street isinpted ror (rood' water and Deaauiui
rnnfha Tli Pronrietor desienashade during the summer

. - - if. r nninnruil Hnrinir th aramer and .Keeping a iur f ..y K -
fall months for FAMILIES, who can have the benefit of
the Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, which U

equal to any in the: State! in medicinal properties, and
which ia well known to all Who have tried the water.

The public are respectfully solicited to call and. judge for

' " P OTUEIHILLIPS;H At.;
.1861. eJan. 26,

1 v
cpwivn MirniKS....Thi Quaker Cttr

$50 Sewine Machin works with two threads making
iTdouble lock stitchJ which will not. rip or ravel, CT"."

fourth stitch fee It. sews euually as well theevery
or the finest Mu.lin, ani is undeniably the

stTachine ii market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua Maker,
-

and Housekeepers, are inyi ted to call and examine for Ibem- -

T'Mn P. At Wilson Merchant Tailor,
h avine tried other machii w, buys one of the Quaker City,

and it far better than any befortin use. .pronounce
the for the sale of

A 1 wishing to! cure agency
hiTonZker Citv machine in any of the towns in

the coU ake, wh eh is secured

iSTSia A Co. of 'Raleigh, and the county of
FmSbe!taken by P. Ai Wilson, of Winston, should apply

Tnndersed a renU for the SUte. We will pay

j. reaaonable percnt.to.ll peraou.

Greensboro'. N. C, Feb. 2nd, 185H.

SALE.4-Th- e snbscrlber wishing toT AD FOR tractoWmove to the offer, for sale the
ohichhenow
CreerdVJj n1et.,h

toriuriuer l' "pr . j0hx MITCUENER, '

Anhnrn. Wake Co.. K. Cy m

October 13, I860.

TavTnRTlT.r,AE0LI3A aIllIXAsi, nniwanj- Bifl' having procured , complete t
. . .v . c.-.i-An- M r. ttrMtared to

gaUtlTeTorCoU? MuTt Companiea, at S3

.mt ia than ther
All application, iust i made to the captain, -

CBATOJi, yoldsDoro, v. -

Jan. 12, 1660

nunciation of the deception and fraud involved
therein. . -i j .

.

. II. That Kansas should . f right, be immediately
admitted as a State, under the constitution recently

".v. auvi ouuncu uv yer people, ana accepted bythe House o 1 Representatives, i i .

12. That while providing revenue for the support
of the general government, by duties upon impoBts,
sound policy requires sift-- an adjustment of these
imposts as to encourage; the development of the in-
dustrial interest of the Whole oWntry ;! and we com-
mend the policy of natitinal exchanges! which' secures
to the working men' Iibejral wages, to agriculture re-
munerating prices, to mechanics' and imanufacturers
an adequate reward for their skill, labor and enterprise,
and to the nation commercial prosperity and independ-
ence. S ;j ; j ..... -.: ',!

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by actual settlers,"
and, against any view of the free homestead policy
which regards the settlers as paupers or supplicants
for public bounty ; and we demand the passage by

. Congress of the complete and: satisfactory homestead
measure which has already passed the House.

14. That the republican :; party is opposed to
in our . narurauzation laws, or . any

State legislation bv which the rights of citizenship
hitherto accorded to emisrants from toreign lands
shall be abridged or impaired,! and in favor of giving
a full aud efficient nrbtetion 'tn tb riorbta .f nil
classes of citizens, whether native or naturalized,
at home or abroad. i ..

'
. r

) 5. , Tliat: appropriations by Congress for river and
harbor improvements ofja national character required
for, the accommodation and security of an existing
commerce, are. authorized by the Constitution and
justified by an obligation of the goveriment to pro-
tect the lives and property of its citizens.

16. That a railroad tof the pacific Ocean is impera-
tively demanded by the interests of tlie iwhole coun- -
trv : that, thff(flpr;vl....... Ci vvprn. nlpti t ni i nrl i I tr. .rarArf r.-- i

J j p.-- , v.ii.L.vu. wi. il t w V 11.. t..L lll
metiiate and eflicient aid in itk construction, and that,.
as a preliminary thereto, a daily overland mail should
l. il .. A - 1. 1; X. V . : -

oe promptly esiaoiisneo- ,

17. Finally,' having thus set forth our distinctive
principles nnil Views, we invite ,the of
all citizens, however uiqenng ion other questions, who
substantially agree witlus in their lanirinance and
support.

Lincoln's Letter of Acceptance.
SpRixiiFiEip, 111., May 23, 1860

Hon. Geo. A.thman, Fred. Rep Naf. Gmvention : !

Sru: I accept the nomination teudered me by the
Convention over which Vu presided, and of which I
am formally apprised fin the letter of yourself and
others, acting as a committee of . the convention, for
that purpose. :: !j c. '!' ..

The declaration of principles and sentiments, which
accompanies your letter, meets my approval ; and it
shall be my care not to! violate or disregard it, in any
Pari. 'V ;--

'." !;. p";-'" "

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providence ; and
with due regard to the views and feelings of all who
were represented in ttie Gmvention ; to the rights of
all the States'and territories and the people of the na-

tion ; to the inviolability iof the Gmstitution, and the.
perpetual union, harmony and prosperity of all, I am
most happy to fijr the practical success of
the principles declared by the Convention.

i Your obliged friend and fellow-citize-n,

T- - ;
j .ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

J. Q. DE CARTERET. ,' JOHN ARMSTRONG.

N0RTH-CAU0L1TC-
A BOOK BIJfDKlST,

(OVEH THE N. C. BOOK STORE.)
DeCarteret & f Armstrong:,

BOOK BIXltERS AND BLANK B 0 OK MAN UFA C--
,- tumnis,

RALEIGH, X. C.
.. Jan. 23,1861. .;;''.! !: .'. ,;;-- - - 16 ly

: - 'i
'

II 1

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,
COUNSELLOR AtD ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'," .' raiJkigh ;N, "c., i

'Will attend the County and Su'peiior Courts of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham jlthe Superior Courts of New Han- -,

ovv-- r and Sanipson, and the Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, at Raleigh. A

OHiee, the one formerly occupied bv the late Hon. Wil-- ;
ham H. Jlavwood, ir. ;

Jan. 2(i. 1861. ,
: M

. 17 lv
. r -
"IV 11. MOORE. I

JJ. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- 8ALISBCRTL N. C.

Will practice hi the Couit td of Rowan and adjoining coun
ties. Collections promptly made.

Jan.' 26. 1861.-'- . IT ii ' 17 lv

K.-H- DICKINSON, ' !' .! B. RjILL. C. B. HILL.

Dickinson Mill & co
AUCTIONEERS,

NORTH, CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
liICHMO)ND l VIRGINIA.

: ' 11!

Attend particularly jtoi
!

the aelling of (slaves at public and
private sale.

Aug. 28, 1860.

THE OAK CITY HOUSE,

'.:' - WILL BE OPEN TILL

THE CLOSE OF TIIE LEGISLATURE.
popular anu far-fame- d Caterer, W. B.THAT will have charge of the CUSINE DE-

PARTMENT, and all thei choice delacies of the season will
be served with taste and despatch. J J- THE POST OFFICE., ? OPPOSITE ,

No books or slates kept caifh on delivery. '

llaleigh, N. C, Dec ftj 1860. .2 tf.

Mutual Life Insurance and
GREENSBORO' r This Company oners inducements
to the public which" few possess. It is economical in its
management, and prompt in? the pat-men- t of ita losses.

The infured forlife are! its 'members, and they participate
in its profits not only on thd prenjiums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing idesposit capital kept in active
operation

A dividend of 67 ner cent.'. at the last AnUal Meeting of
j 1 . j x a. jtv.,. flnmninv. w9ji declared. anu carneu w iue vrnuii

Hid lifp mfmhfr of the Comnanv
Those desiring an insurance upon their own live, or the

lives of their slaves, will pleasje address
D. P. WEIR,

- Treasurer.
Greensboro', Feb. 11, 185k! 11 lv.

F. RIVES & COi, wholesale and retail Drug.N' gists, have and will keep jn hand a full eupr.ly of
all such articles as are usnallv found in a First Class Drug
House. Thev will conducsj the business on a largeand
liberal scale, "having ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope ibyjtlieir promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please, U secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the public generally.

The Prescription Department wll be under the immed- -

ate supervision ot one oi ine nrm, ooui uay
Orders will De attenaea ito wit" neaiueB uu ui.p.u.

..i; .... ' il V- - fc". R1VES.
W AT .T Kit K JHUDAN.

5 tf:

i'vb t A v ir A II SK,.A Mi a m. v v it xM Won Two HtrsnuWD YARDS OF THE UEPOT.w or,Pt, for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
J i .t i - i a .il x aI -

and BOAKDERS. Table supplied wnn ine oesi ine mar
ket affords. i L. MUAlAUUi., rropnewr.

Jan. 7, 1861.. I2rr-- tf

a wt Tf i ttnv win... h mart? f ft the- General
.

As
AJ.E.VAAV. now sitting, to mcorpor

pnimv-- a Iwlrr Vol H71 of, A.ncient' V brk Masons, ia.n.i.iU.M....()v,... r
the county of Harnett; ANSON PARKER.

11 tf.Jan.

BEAyDY-- A feir, kegs ef gennlne Old
N48H which will be disposed tf at $2 per gallon if
application be made immediately at the Planter's BotcJ. -

i. i si-- i IS If

-
i - . . . w.crn DOLLARS REWARD LooK out ror me as- -

ril I . . mi. k....;k... mill mtr 1)A ihri rtirtrd lortj J cai: iueuim.i,i"vi .u.j.--. -
the apprehension andldelivefy U him, or for the confine-

ment in the Raleigh jaO, of a negro boy named HENRi
B X.ILEY. Said boy was once free, but was aold for jaU
fees, in January, 166(V having Jeen convicted oue-bicakin- g,

and was bought by nnderfigned. He run
awav in May. last, and is supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, N. &, where his mother and sisters reside. He

is about five feet nine or ten! inches high, is spare bnilU of,
and pox marked in the face. He nas Tree

pfpers, U great liar, and ia no (lonbt trying toJ fo a
IreVnegro., J:f- - ..t iJ ' ' "

I'Ofl r .' i .mU '4.1 . tL
.i-hnr- a: C:. Jan. a, icui. - r- '

Charlotte Democrat jewpy until .forbid, and jorwara ac--

'count to above address, .;j

ing into execution the powers vested by the constitu-
tion in the government of the United States, or any
department thereof, goes to that destruction of all the
limits prescribed to their power by the constitution
that words meant by the instrument to be, subsidiary
only to the execution of the limited powers, ought not
to be so constructed as themselves to give Unlimited
power, nr a part so to be taken, as to destroy the whole
residue.of tne instrument: That the proceeding'of
the general government Under color of those articles,
will be a fit and necessary subject for revisal and cor-
rection at a" time of .greater tranquility, while ' those
specified in the' preceding resolutions call for!immediate

' "' ' ' 'redress. ' ':

8. Resolved, That the preceding resolutions be trans-
mitted to the Senators and Representatives hi Congress
from the commonwealth, who are enjoined!: to present
the rame to their respective houses, and io use their
best endeavors to procure at the next session of Con-
gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional andob-noxio- us

acts. ..".',.
9. Resolved lastly, That the Governor of this com-

monwealth be, and is authorized and requested to
communicate the preceding. resolutions to he legisla-
tures of the several States, to assure them that this
commonwealth considers union for special national
purposes, and particularly for those specified in their
lat federal compact, to be friendly to the peace hap-
piness, and prosperity of all the States that faithful
to the compact, according to the plain intent and
meaning in which it was understood and acceded to
by the several parties', it is sincerely anxious for its
preservation ; that it does also believe, that to take
from the States all the powers of self-governm-

and transfer them to a general and consolidated gov-
ernment, without regard to the special government,
ahd reservations solemnly agreed to in that compact,
is not for the peace, happiness, or. prosperity of these
States. And that therefore, this ''commonwealth is
determined, as' it doubts not its. co-stat- es are; to sub--;
riiit to undelegated and consequently unlimited powers
in no map, or aodj-- of men'on earth ; that if the acts
before specified should stand, these conclusions flow
from them; that the general government may place
any act they think proper on the list of crimes and
punish it themselves, whether enumerated or not enu-

merated, by the constitution cognizablelby them, that
they may transfer its cognizance to the ' President or
any other person, who may himself be the accuser,
counsel,' judge and jury, whose suspicions imay be the
evidence, his order the sentence, his officer the execu-
tioner, and his breast the sole record of the transac-
tion ; that a very numerous and valuable description
of the inhabitants of theseStates, being by this pre--?

cedent reduced as out-la- ws to absolute .dominion of
one man, and, the barriers of the constitution thus
swept from us all; no, rampart now remains against
the passions and the power of a majority ;of Congress
to protect from a like exportation or rather grievous
Jpunishment the minority of tlie same body, the legis
latures, judges, governors, md counsellors of the
States, nor their other peaceable inhabitants who may
venture to reclaim the constitutional rights and liber-
ties of the States, and people, or who for other causes,
good or bad, may be obnoxious to the view or marked
by-th- suspicions of the President, or 'to
dangerous to his or their elections or other interest,
public or personal ; that the friendless alum has been
selected as the safest subject of a first experiment, but
the. citizen will soon follow, or rather has ahead' fol
lowed; for, already has'a setlition act marked him.as
a prey: .1 hat these and successive acts pi the same
character, unless arrested on the threshhold may tend
to drive these States into revolution and blood, and
will furnish new calumnies .against republican gov
ernments, and new pretexts for those, who wish it! to
be believed,, that man cannot be gowr.ned but by a
rod of iron ; that would, be a dangerous delusion were
a confidence in the men of. our choice to silence our
fears for the safety of our rights; that. Confidence is
everywhere the parent of despotism, free government
is founded in jealousy and not in confidence;' it is the '

jealous)- - and not confidence which prescribes limited-constitution.-

to bind down those whom we are
obliged to trust with power, that ourconstitution has
accordingly fixed the limits-t- Avhich and no further
our confidence .may go; and let the honc'st advocates
"of confidence read tlie alien and sedition acts, and say
if the. constitution has not been wise in fixing limits'
to the governments it created, and whether we should
be wise in destroying those limits? . Let bim say what
the government is, if it be "not a tyranny which the
men of our choice, have conferred on the President,
and the President qf" our choice has assented, to and
accepted over tlie friendly' strangers,' to whom the
mild spirit of our country and its laws ha've pledged
hospitality and protection; that the men of our 'choice
have more respected the bare suspicions !of the Presi-
dent than the solid rights of innocence, tbe claims of
justification, the sacred force vi truth, ahd the forms
and substance of law and justice. j

; In questions of prwer then let no more be said of
confidence in man, but bind him doAvn ironv mischief
by the chains of the Constitution. That this common-
wealth does therefore call on its cOrStates for an ex-

pression of their sentiments on the acts 'concerning
aliens, and for thepunishmehtof certain crimes here-
inbefore specified, plainly declaring whereby these acts
arc or .are not authorized by the federal cbm pact. And
it doubts not that their sense. will be so announced as
to-pro- their attachment to limited government,
whether general or particular, and that the rights and
liberties of their co-Sta- tes will be exposed-t- no dan-
gers by remaining embarked on a 'common bottom
with theiif own. But-the- y will concur with this com-
monwealth in considering the said acts as so jmlpably
against the Constitution as to amoant to, an undis- -
guised dqcla'ration, that the compact is not meant to
be the measure of the power of the General Govern-
ment, but that it will proceed in the exercise oyer,
these States of allpowers whatsoever. That they will
view this" as seizing the rights of the States and consol-
idating tiiem in. the hands of the General Government,
with a power assumed, to bind the States (not merely
in cases inade federal) but in all cases yhatsoever, by
laws made, not with'! their consent,' but by others
against heir consent; and this would bje to surrender
the forni of government we have chosen, and live un
der one deriving its powers from its wil and not from

' 1 - ' i 1 AT -- If ll - - O t A
- 4 J .1our auinoruy;ana mat ine co-oia- tes recurring to ineir

natural Rights not made federal, will copcur in declar- -

ing these void and of no force, ahd will (each unite with
this commonwealth in requesting their repeal: at the
next session ol Congress. .

-

- iVirginia Resolutions; 1798-'9- 9.

1. Risfilred, That the General Assembly of Virginia
doth uubqiuvwally express W firm resolution to main-
tain ant 'defend theConstitutioii of the United States,
and the!Qhstitutiou of this State,, against every ag-
gression. either,foreign or domestic, and that they will
.support! the Government of the United States in all the
measures warranted by the former. ,.!

?.Tiie tieneral Assembly most solemnly declares a
warm Attachment to the Union of the Slates, to main-
tain wfiich, it pledges all its" powers ; and that, for this
end, itjis their .duty to watch over add oppose every
infraction Iof those' principles, which constitute the
only hjisis of that Union, because a faithful observance
of thcn alone can secure its existence and the public
happiness.

. 3. lhat this assembly does explicitly and. peremi
torily ileclare, that it views the powers of the Federal
Govertiment, as resulting frm the compact, io which
tlie Suites are parties, as liuiited by the plain sense
aud iiltention of the instrument constituting" that com
pact-f- as no further valid than they are authwized by
the giants enumeiateil in that compact : and that in
case of a deliberate, palpable and dangerous exercise

vof otlipr. powers, n t granted by the said compact, the
States who are parties thereto,- - have the right and are
m a (tuty bound, io luterpose, for arresting the pro---
gress Srif the evil, nnd for maintaining within their re
spective limits, the authorities, rights and liberties

to them. ...,1 " '
X o

4. ;rhat the General Assembly doth also express its
deep regret, that a spirit has in sundry instances, been
manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its
powers by forced construction of the constitutional char
ter which grant defines them; and that indications have
appeared of a design to expound certain general plirascs

iroc.laind' to she slavei the horrid mottof.'t4 r.H'haf
M : (arnifttilcthjslef p, dire'.'to the tlwellings,2)oison to

4 Hi'.- i3i''.'ft-- aifti-.jiv'atlr'-
i of slaveholder. .

; i

It hits put'Iiltfl it plan tor the Abolition ot slavery
crvwhere. Hdj:" rescue slaves at all luizards torm

.ai.K'wtirins--iitestalilis- h presses4 to use the.y"feand
bhlTuf-Ut- o r;i'r money and nmitiirv eouipihents to
i'bna aiiduisefplhie armed conn lames to .appeal to

IS ii aVtdii bl rs iuid detach them from slaveholders
iA--

J J .i;J- ..munitini.'.itii until llio cl .1 vij-i- -t

l'0ur.aWaiti-sl'ak,rV- : .emi?rantf,tt the South! aiid'
i'ls '.Wri-t-Ui- i keixe other property ot; slaveholders to coui--
1 . tor. the cost ot "running

cured; and to the establishment of a precedent, which
may be fatal to the dthqr.;j j.

7. That the good rpeofele of, this commonwealth
having ever felt and continuing to feel the most sin
cere affection for their .brethren of the,- - other States,
the truest anxiety for establishing and perpetuating
the union of all; and he most scrupulous fidelity to
that Constitution, yiiichis the pledge of mutual
friendsdip and the intrumenjt of mutual happiness,
the' General AssemblvdOth! solemnly appeal to the like
dispositions in other States iq confidence that they
will concur with this fomrnonwealth in declaring, as
it does hereby declare-- ! that' ilie, acts aforesaid are Un-

constitutional; and itijiat ; the necessary aud proper
measures will be taken by each, for cooperating with
this State in maintaining i unimpaired, the authorities,
rights and. liberties rpierved to the States respectively,
or to the people.' j I :!;,; i ,"''

8. That the Goyerftor le desired to transmit a copy
of the foregoing resolutions to tjhe executive authority
of the other States, vith a request that the same be
communicated to the JLegislatjiire thereof, and that a
copy be furnished to eacli !of tlie Senators and Repre
sentatives, representipg this State in the Congress of
n... sj..a.. z e i

- Black Republican Platform.
Resolved,. That we the! delegated representatives of

the Republican elecfdrs of th United States, in con--venti- on

assembled, iij the' dischorge of the duty we
owe to our const ituei ijts ajidciur country, unite in the
following declaratiopp : ;

1. That the, historf ol the! nation during the last
fowr y;r.ra has establibed.,the propriety and necessi
ty of tlie organ izatioii and; perpetuation of the Repub- -
ican party ; aud that the causes which called it into

existence' are permanent in their nature, aiul now,
more, than ever , deihaud its peaceful aud con--
tituttonal triumph I ' f; j.--

- !
,

2: 1 hat the maintenance of tlie iederal Constitu
tion is essential to tlib pfekrvati-- of our republican
institutions, and shall bd preserve d ; that we solemn-
ly re-ass- ert the selfie'idfjiiit truths that all are endowed
Ty the'r Creator witlfcerhuh inalienable rights, among
which are those of life,: luu'ity, and the puasuit ot
happiness ; that g(jyrnnipnts. are instituted among
men to secure the enoyiinents4f these rights:

3. That to the Union ul the States this nation owes
its unprecedented increase in population, its surpri-sing,developm- ent

of jmaterial resources, its rapid aug-meiitati- on

of weal(li .its happiness at home and its
honor abroad, andjje hpld in abhorrence all schemes
for disunion, comeitromwhatever source they may ;

and we cpngratulatethelcoimtry that no 'Republican
member of Cohgf essfhasf u'ti erod or countenanced a
threat of .disunion,! sp often made by the Democratic
members of Gmgres without rebuke, and with. ap-

plause' from their political associates ; and we de-

nounce those threats of .disunion in case of a popular
overthrow of their aceildenc, as denying the vital
principle of a tree government, and as an avowal oi
contenipiated treasbh, which it is the imperative duty
of an indignant pdople strongly to rebuke and forever
silence.. !. - t ? i , :

.

4.. That the maintenance inviolate of the rights; of
the States, and especially the rights of cadi State to
order and control its own domestic institutions accord
ing to its own judgmeni, exclusively, is essential j. to J
the balance of power on which the perjection ana en-

durance of her pohtical; faith depends. 'And we ide--
lKHince. the lawless invasion py an anneo- - ioicu iponi;
any State' "r Territory, no matter under what pretext
as among the grayest of crimes. M

5. That the present Democratic Administration nas
far exceeded our wdrst apprehensions in its" measure- -,

less subserviency Jtd th(i exactions pf a sectional inter-

est, as is especially evident in its .desperate exertions
to force the tntajnous Lecompton consiuution Aipou
the protesting people pf Kansas, in construing the
personal relation between master land servant u in-

volve an uniiualified property, in person ; in its at
tempts at the enforcement everywhere, on land; and... : ,i' ' i '

L.1
' e Tl., V.1 taAsea, tnrougn tne mierveniiou oi VOugiv

eral courts, of the1 fextreme pretentions' Of a "ptirely
local interest ; andfiii its general and unvarying abuse
of the power intrusted jto it by a jconfiding; poeple.'

G .' . That the people justly view, with Alarm the reck-

less extra vagancd! which pervades every department
of the federal : that a return to irigid
economy and accountability is indispensable arrest
the system of plunerf the public treasury by fa
vored partisans ; l While the prese :t seaming ucTeioi;-men- ts

of fraud ahd'corniption at the federal rcqtr op-- "

dlis show that an entire change of the administration'
is imperatively demanded. , '

7. That tlie new; dogma, that he Constitution of its
own force, carries slavery into afty or all of the! 1 er-

ritories of the United States is a dangerous political
heresv,iat variance 'with the explicit provisions of

that instrument itselfywith the contemporaneous ex-

position; and with lcgislatiye and judicial precedent,
is revolutionary ihits tendencies, and subversive of

the Teace and harmony of the country. - -
8. That the nonnal condition of all the Tcrntory of

the United States is that of freedom. .That as our re-

publican, fathers when they had abolished slavery m
all our national Territory. : ordained that my person

should be deprived of life, liberty or property, without
due process of liwj itiiecornesour duty, by legislation
whenever such Jegislatioii is . necessary, to maintain
this provision of the Constitution against all attempts
to violate it. Andwe deny the autliority'of Congress,

of a tefritor al leHslature.i or ot any mun
.

ic,uja i, w
- i' il

give legal existence to slavery in any territory., oi uio
United States.:!, i , J,
' o TVaf wa KranH thp recent g.o.

.
ho Al--

" "W T i l.f
rican Slave trade under the color of ohr nationatnag,
aided by perversions of judicial power, as a .crime

ainst humanity. a burning shame to our country and
age ; and we call uptm 0ngress to take prompt and
efficient measures for the total- - and filial suppression

10. That in the receht vetoes by their Federal gov--
nfrt,Mnf i.po.statures of Kansas and

Ndbraskar prohibiting slavery in those Territories, we

find a' practical llhistratioh of the bcteu amocra.w
1 principle of non-intervent- ion andnmular sovereignty,

off. their slaves to
Ifr flcemaiic'jjviitidiidall means esjiecially by limi

tpli,' ri.rraMilg and .iwwiuhg umi slavery ,in ever
, ti h1 aid form, and finally by tlte Executivc, by G:ui

itress. by the postal service, and ail every way to agi- -i

; tjtt.without leasing imtU-th-c Sthuthern States shale
iK hiaiw.toned to their iau;. and worn down, shall lOii

"ijiihipeirii'd tq "surrender and cmajiripate their slaves
Itihag.repudiateil tl.iei decisions ot the bupremq

-- furt...,: ; -
; :

- ;j j.
. . .If I..!...' r.. 1 TMtrtL'li OI-t- lit 1 111i II h us lli'iii Lin: liJtllMl. line IM.W, ivnu hi iiiu

'4ciMHit'rH)hj: , It divides all secti aiul regions as wel
as nartit's- denounces s aveholders as deraileu; oyo
liedowpst itninoralitiesinsults hetn torm

; m
; It"

'1

....

i"! ' tllenil;ul, to the scorn of mankind.. ' j j

- 't ir It h;i; already a majority of the' Suite under iti'
f IK'huiiidioh i has infec'ted the Feileral as well as State,
$: ihciaw-;-.'--Has'- "lare majority, vi the House of Ilep

4 ttst:iita iyesbf the'CiSngress of the United .States, wiljl

ftin hi vv,' the hew census, a majority of the Senr
1 . ;!iite ;! VOd lHlbre it obtains the Senate, certainly will"

ft 'ltaiu f1i cfiief Executive'power of the United States.
I t hi aiiiouiieed its purpose of total abolition in

if his Stated and everywhere, as well as l erritories ; and
M'v lifiistricU; 'ditherplaces cedett 'And,' :

fHf IV.-'.If- lis! ipwH'UimiHl an 'irrepreible conflict' or higl
ler law with tlic iederal .onstitHtion itself!

. !'- t t : ::V- - .1 ' i . :.. 1 :r :4 1: 1 . i e .. 1. 1 1
i Mow, xiisuiis ine I'leciiou ui us. iautiiuawj lor mat

Clnef IlxecutiVe power t be viewed by us and by all
.1 J.Hs anil ."hi ij Viva 1 ! seiit'inents are bo.h proclaimtvl4- -

they nit- - tip Suni" ?'tne government cinuot endute
jialf slave 'tfndbal free"- - it is an irrepressible con
riict'VKvmipihsing.aiulendiu,in" forces --OieUn-

ilea quues jnusi aitu wui, soo.ien or later, become
slavehdhhwg nation, or entirely free-liuH- )rv nation

i;.These;$re;the:entiments; of the . oming Black IJoimB

Mean ttfimnbh bv such means as Kvc have seen. W h
i I

Tlie flection of Abraham incoln to the Bre
j-'- l dilyiilibe'au opeu and official avowal by a 1

uiaF uiRjioriTV. oi ine Aoim, anu ot the nation, j thut
the pat "aggressions of the Black Kepublicans aft--

'2. That they arq to le persisted in.with great a
graVatton for the. future. , .

4 .

1 - 3;, That the slave Stites shad. not govern theaii4
Ive5.iif respet-- t t their own property, in their oil

Inauts f'but that while Territorifcs are to be allowedj t
v .prplfiuitjslavjjry in "their limits. the States will not i

. perhtitWil to, protest; if in peace in theirs.
W Vl'&at th slave States and their citizens are t
le c0erced to submission. ,: Ahd such aggression a

' this aihAjunts to actual war. It is proclaimed ii'reaj'
and awaits only the action for the power and il

he election will giv
boti i!Aiid itds'the worse for burning. in ail the p4u
'..ply 6t a mere torm ot nirht. i ne lorin is the

iimV ind the! election will le constitutional. Thar is,
to be fhe pore out of which the courage; of resist

fito'00H5.J Ilie 'form-o- theUvtion niij be onfetif
tioifid, !but its intent and . pufpose is lour nyas.iori
d af violent, infraction of the Constitution. ' No njaf

jter wlat may be the form, the substances is ag,
sion-pt- he aggression ls'Jto u :tai i

it twA. submit to it, we are at once subjugatel : arid
if we intend to resist it is time we were prepared? for

I'tW conflict, which ve cannot repress, but may repel. em bodied in tne jvansas auu v - -
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